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{NASA CR OR TMX OR AD NUMBER) (CATEGORY) 
i 
P.0. NO. XhS 8-11583 
SSP Part IJo, 3503324 
WSA Specification 60824450 
Contract Period 1-30-64 t o  2-3-65 
tft 
o b  
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!hiring t h e  product ion of this asscwbly YP. 33O?32+1, Ptocurcwnt Speci Ficnt  ion 
Xo. 60824450, no si mi fieant ira;>rcrveFmts ueru fr\und necorrserp since this sins 
a follow-up contrnct and nost o f  the problem were rosnlvcd duri3v tl:c corT1ctiw 
of Contract No. NASY-52'37. IIoIIover, chis c m t r n c t  vas mcafvacf beeere conplet inn 
o f  tlrc or ig innl  contract ant! tho overle? marilted i n  s p c i  f3caticjn tov i s ions  to 
Iwth  ordon s irul tanemsly .  
Tim T'urchse :Met,  dated 1-30-64, requ!rrd t h o  r-ganufncturc! o f  18 -,retfuction 
parts and ttiroo Smplo Test parts; thoso qunntitias be inp  Teducccf by tclt'araltc 
dated br i l  22,  1964 and confirmed by letter c ? f  .Tuly 1404 ,  to  12 ~roJuct i tms  
parts and two S a ~ f u  Test pnrts.  
Ti0 cnrrcction oC problem oncounterod d w i n q  tIic n\ml iCicat ion TcstinA nn 
C o n t r x t  ?io, M S  8-5297 required t l i n t  E.:) ,  3U3 bo incormrnted. TIris 1i.O. re- 
quired the drilling and iqsertion OB tielicoils i n  son1 flen$e No. 33OS324-4. 
A full npert of t h e  rearahr was cmtrinod in the orfginnl Sumery Repo~t. 
During tho mufucturing process the only dfPPiculty that  Arose WPI the  shrinkage 
of tho  SSOfS24-5 flan#o &on it was welded to  the bbllawa assembly causing the 
25.12S/tS.115 diaenrion t o  be out of tolornnco m final nssombly. This dis- 
crcpancy was submitted aar o Denriation Authorfratton Request form t a  Fhrshrll 
Space Fl ight  Center t o  allow sn increase in drawing tolsranco of t h i s  dtmenslon 
to 25.125/25.100. The discrepant parts were corroctsd t o  t h i s  new talsrmco 
otrd shipped. 
The two Sample Tests required by tim contract were conq>loted without incident 
and tho t o o t  mportr were subnittocl to blarshsll Spnco Fl ight  Center for approval 
Theso appnwais were given on 1-12-65 and t h i s  contract i s  now considered closod. 
DESIGN A1"CALYSIS 
Buckling from extennX pressure 
When o bsllawr in pmssurfred oxternally, i t  buckles i n  t h e  s a m  mmner ns 
a t h i n  cylinder. "Ihsreforp from 
fiam E Yaungs Modulus - 29,000,000 
v - POfSlon'S Ratio * .34 
I [ 0.D.' 1.0. 2, '/* .I ( 29.9' + 27.45 ) "* z 1--
6 .I 28.62 inches diaRioter 
I 2 t  ?I h3 3 2 x .025 x 1 x 1.22s 3 
Pltcl\ .666 
teb3 P 
- 2 x 29,0oo,u00 x .lS& 
(1-.3d2) x 28.62 
P, - 386 psjp: 
The cr i t ica l  f n i l u r e  point  t)ccuuso of  tho extcrnnl loadinp,, w i l l  tic the  end 
convo lut ion  on either end of tho hallowrr due to  t h e  cnrrv-hnck cni! v:mt oT 
t h e  ncch nttachmsnt to  thc end f lnngos.  "Itis c o n d i t i o n  will cause a reduction 
of c o l l n p s i n g  pmasuro of 70% r e s u l t i n y  i n  an nctunl ptcssurc of 12U p i p  
(determinod f r o p '  previous test data.)  
Col laps ing  c h n r n c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  bellows necks or end attnc! i~ei i t  sleeves has 
beon maintainod by cappinq t h e  bellows necks ovor t!tc end attachwmt f; .-;atas 
thus nllowiny, tho end flanyes to  support t h e  inposed lnnd.  
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In t h i s  cmFiguration the bellows fatigue characteristics will. bo as follaws: 
t.(otfm strnss ~q - 41400 x 10 x tx,v (assuming complete slnr t ic  chrmctor- 
ist ico for each of the calculations) N, h2 
Prom the Cycle Life Curve it Is clenrly indicated t h t t  the required notions 
are well wi th in  tho capabilitfor OF this bellows, 
Spring Rate Z,  - Mp x X s  33.6 x lo6 x D1 x t3 
N, hs 
* 1 x 1 x 33.6 x 106 x 27.45 x .02S5 
z8 
SO f 1.2253 
Spring Rato 2, 9 261 lSs / in .  
Thickness required to praverit dePomation of convolution sidewall  : 
